
FEBRUARY 21, 2017 
We meet every Tuesday of the month from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Fort 
Collins, CO  Senior Center on Raintree Drive.  COME JOIN US! 

Meetings on 
Tuesdays 
9-10 am  
 Guests  

welcome! 
 

 OFFICERS 
President 

John Brubaker 
 

 President-elect 
Jeff Stewart 

 

 Past President 
Dave Marvin 

 

  Secretary 
Hugh Price 

 

  Treasurer 
Harold Boyer 

 

  Directors: 
Allen Green 
Mart Cooley 

Nancy Brown 
Steve Armstead 

Bill Fennone 
 
 

 Membership 
Lists 

Don Edminster 
 

Grocery Cards 
Sam Kornfeld 

 
Food Bank 

Steve  
Armstead 

 

Reporting 
Community 
Service Hrs:    
 
 If it is easier for 
you, please   
report your ser-
vice hours to 
Carroll’s  email:  
jancar68@ 
@comcast.net 

Our mission 
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to 

changing the world, one child and one community at a time.  

Send newsletter info, stories, jokes, etc.  to:  
goldenk.newsletter@gmail.com 

DEADLINE is Thursday for the next week’s newsletter. 

CLUB 
COMMIT-

TEES 
(chair &  
co-chair) 

 
 HOUSE 

Jim McHugh 
 

 COMMU-
NITY 

SERVICE 
Carroll Mo-

rony 
Bill Fennone 

 
 SPIRITUAL  

AIMS & 
MEMBER 

CARE 
Al Van Nice 

Don Edminster 
 

 MEMBER-
SHIP 

Nancy Brown 
 

 PROGRAMS 
Jim Goettl 

 
 SOCIAL 

Dick Toledano 
 

 CHILDREN 
& YOUTH 
Kent Brown 

 
 INTER-

NATIONAL 
Wil Stutheit 

 
 INTER-
CLUBS 

Bill Ferguson 
Byrd Curtis 

 
TOY PRO-

JECT FUND 
RAISING 

Lloyd Wilson 

 

Nurse came in said 
“Doc, there is man in the  
waiting room who thinks 

he’s invisible, 
what should I tell him” 

 
The doctor said, 

“Tell him, I can’t see 
him today.” 

 

UPCOMING PROGRAMS  
 

Today—Meggan Jorgensen, DPT, 
“It’s A Stretch”  (Wil S.) 
 

Feb. 28—CDC’s Presence in Fort 
Collins, Leo Weakland (Jim G.) 
 

March 7—Bill See will give a pres-
entation portraying the older Brother 
Sam White talking about his own life 
and that of his more famous younger 
brother Byron White:  "Sam White 
Reminisces"   
 

March 14—Bryan Hunt, retired 
deputy District Attorney.  Bryan 
had a long, and effective career in 
both Colorado Springs and Canon 
City.  Through entertaining anecdo-
tal stories, we will be given an in-
sightful look inside the prosecution 
side of our criminal justice system.  
Bryan volunteers with Carroll Mo-
rony at the Colorado Welcome Cen-
ter.  
 

March 21—"Alaska Dog Sled Rac-
ing", Carroll Morony.   From their 
Alaska cruise last summer, Carroll 
will present a power-point program 
to inform us about the dogs used for 
the famous Iditarod race, along with 
other races, as well as what is re-
quired of the mushers and teams.  
We will also experience the "dog 
sled summer camp" that is vital to 
keeping the dogs in shape.  

CLUB MEETING PRAYER  
Feb. 14—Don Edminster 
Feb. 21—John Milne 
Feb. 28—Ed Rice 
 

BIRTHDAYS 
Feb. 25—Byrd Curtis  
ANNIVERSARIES  
Feb. 23—Fritzi & John Ruess #60 
 

Singing led by Carroll Morony 

• Read or print our newsletters online:  http://poudregoldenknewsletters.blogspot.com/     
• This weekly newsletter printed  courtesy of  PrintIt!, 154 W. Mountain Ave, Fort Collins, (970) 221-5444   
• Find our Club’s website at:  https://www.facebook.com/PGKiwanis/ . 

LAST WEEK’S MEETING 
 43 members in attendance.  We had 
5 guests, of whom two were first time 
guests invited by Henry who are inter-
ested in our club.   We have 3 people 
in the “pipeline” for membership.  
Keep up the good work inviting poten-
tial new members. 
 

It was reported last week that the Food 
Bank’s annual “Empty Bowls” Event 
raised a record $92.000!!  We may be 
proud to be a part of this vital service 
to our community. 
Welfare of Members: 
We had several of our members pre-
sent who have been absent for a few 
weeks.  Good to see them.  No new 
updates on our members’ health. Dave 
Ham shared a health concern for a 
woman he has responsibility for.  
Dave Striffler has bad arthritis in his 
hip & has trouble getting around. 
 
 

MARCH 3&4  
ROCKY MT. DISTRICT 

MID-WINTER CONFERENCE 
AT THE FORT COLLINS  

HILTON—Cost $75 
Main Event is on Saturday with nu-
merous forums/workshops and the 

Interclub Luncheon 
Kiwanis International President will 

be the speaker. 
THIS FRIDAY IS THE  

REGISTRATION DEADLINE. 



 

DID YOU EVER  
WONDER….. 

 
WHY“XXX” means liquor 
in cartoons? 
19th century British brewer-
ies marked their products 
with Xs to indicate their po-
tency: One X = weakest; 
three Xs (& rarely 4) = the 
strongest. 
 
 
TO WHAT END DOES 
“THE BITTER END”  
REFER? 
The end of a rope. On ships, 
ropes that are cast a-sea, 
such as an anchor rope, 
must be tied to posts, which 
assure that the rope stays 
aboard.  These posts were 
called bitts.  The bitter re-
ferred to the last portion of 
the inboard rope attached to 
the bow bit, and the bitter’s 
end referred to the unenvi-
able state of having all the 
cable paid out with no more 
room left to maneuver in an 
emergency. 

SHE DIDN’T REALIZE TAPPING HIM ON THE SHOULDER WOULD MAKE HIM DO THIS…. 
Recently, a passenger in a taxi heading for Midway airport, leaned over to ask the drive a question and gently 
tapped him on the shoulder to get his attention. 
 

The drive screamed, lost control of the cab, nearly hit a bus, drove up over the curb and stopped just inches from 
a large plate glass window. 
 

For a few moments everything was silent in the cab.  Then, the shaking driver said, “Are you OK?  I’m so sorry, 
but you scared the daylights out of me.” 
 

The badly shaken passenger apologized to the drive and said, “I didn’t realize that a mere tap on the shoulder 
would startle someone so badly.” 
 

The driver replied, “No, no, I’m the one who is sorry, it’s entirely my fault.  Today is my very first day driving a 
cab.  I’ve been driving a hearse for 25 years. 

 

My daughter and I went through the McDonald's driveway window and I gave the cashier a $5 bill.   Our total was 
$4.25, so I also handed her 25c.   She said, 'you gave me too much money.'   I said, 'Yes I know, but this way you 
can just give me a dollar coin back.'   She sighed and went to get the manager who asked me to repeat my request. 
I did so, and he handed me back the 25c, and said 'We're sorry but we don’t do that kind of thing.'   The cashier 
then proceeded to give me back 75 cents in change.   Do not confuse the people at MacD's. 
 

—————————————————————————————————————————————--    
 

We had to have the garage door repaired.  The repairman told us that one of our problems was that we did not 
have a 'large' enough motor on the opener.   I thought for a minute, and said that we had the largest one made at 
that time, a 1/2 horsepower.   He shook his head and said, 'You need a 1/4 horsepower.'   I responded that 1/2 was 
larger than 1/4 and he said, 'NOOO, it's not. Four is larger than two.'   We haven't used that repairman since... 


